
(only fledgecl this year, too !) after  an  excellent  sinlulation Of 
prostrate,  heart  broken penitence, soars joyously  away,-- 
to  lnake  love to his  neighbour’s wife.” 
Any  reader who has experienced  the joy of sitting 

alone under a hedge  and  watching a “ tatie-bogle ” 
surrounded by crows must  appreciate  this  paragraph. 

‘6 The  White  Poppy ” is an  apotheosis of blessed 
blank oblivion, happiest  gift of the  gods.” “ Tactful 
forgetfulness  (says  our  author)  makes  for  happiness, 
and  the wise nlan  prays  for a good  digestion  and a bad 
memory.” The  young will doubtless scoff at  this  de- 
sire for the  White  Poppy of forgetfulness,  but  those of 
.us who are old enough  to  realise  what is truly a “ sor- 
.row’s crown  of sorrow ” will thankfully  turn  from  the 
scarlet  and  purple flowers of memory  to the “pallid 
petals of our  white  lady of consolation.” 

The second  part of this  little  volume is called ‘ l  The 
Golden Age.” The first paper tells of the  sort of won- 
dering  pity  that  children feel towards  their  elders, 
who ‘ l  having  absolute  licence  to  indulge  in  the  plea- 
sures of life,  could get no good of it.” The  remaining 
five essays  are  all  concerned with children  and  their 
imagination. ‘ l  The Burglars:’ is pure  comedy-and 
very good  comedy too. After  reading “The  Golden 
Age ” the  reader will feel very  sorry  for  young  people 
born in London,  reared  by  Kindergartens,  and eclu- 
cated by High  Schools  and  Xmas  lectures  at  the 
Royal  Institution. 

The  Pagan  Papers,  though  slight,  are  very  sugges. 
tive, andqake  one  desire  ardently (if only  the  weather 
gods  prove propitious) to  start  early  in  April  for 
a week’s country  holiday, and  search  for  the  great  god 
Pan  far  away  from  the  haunts of literary  men, clown 
in the  reeds by a river. 

A. M.  G. 

MOLLY A N D  H E R  MAN-OF-WAR.” 
SOME of our readers  who  remelnber Miss Arabella 
Kenealy’s “Dr. Janet of Harley  Street,”  with  its 
vigour and  thoughtfulness,  leading  up  to  the  death  from 
delirizruz tremvzs, which has  been  Characterised as 
“one of the  most powerful situations in  llterature,” 
may  be  disappointed,  at first, to find  in  Molly and 
her  Man-of-War”  little of a serious  nature.  But  the 
book is so light,  bright,  and  amusing  from  beginning 
to end,  that  such a first  feeling  should  disappear 
rapidly before  the breezy energy of its Imnour,  and  its 
charming go.” Nurses  whose  lives  contain so much 
that is sombre, will find a cheerful  tonic in the  healthy 
laughter  to be got  out of its  diverting  complications. 

The  first few chapters are not  equal in literary  merit 
to  the  rest of the book, but  the  matter is interesting 
enough  to  lead  one on. 

Madcap Molly and  her  cousin  Nan  are  coasting in 
the  Mediterranean,  and  the  book  concerns itself with 
their  adventures ; whicl1 assume a sentimental  aspect 
when) at  Leghorn,  the girls, who  very  candidly  acquaint 
the  reader with the  fact  of  their  good  looks, fall in 

t\vo Aluerican  war-ships,  the Ter~c@i7z and 
Greenback 

The Captain of the Tcrru.i7z is the ( L  nlan-of-war 
lV!lO confers  the title  on the  book,  and  he  it is who 
W‘es a new  turn  to  the “ Irish  fun  and  frolic,”  for 
which the  fascinating Molly is re111arkable. 

?Y a chapter of accidents Molly and  Nan  paying a 
visit to  the Terra.in, are  not  received  with  all  the 
deference these  exacting  young  women  regard as their 

eternal clue. They  leave  in a huff, and  a story is 
maliciously  circulated  to  the effect that  one of them 
was  forcibly,  and  against  her will, kissed  by  the 
American  Captain ; whereupon  this  gentleman is 
promptly  cut  by  all  the  respectable  inhabitants of 
Leghorn. 

Mr. Uarabbas  Jenkins,  the Eritis11 Consul, who 
represents Mrs. Grundy  rather  than  Her  Majesty  the 
Queen,  addresses  an  inflated  protest  to  the  Captain, 
who,  with the  girls,  repairs  to Mr. Hudson  Bay,  the 
Consular  and  twangy  upholder  of a womanhood 
elnancipated  by  his  Stars nncl Stripes.  After a few 
preliminaries :- 

( l  Miss  Molly  O’Brien ?’:, the  Consul said, inquiringly. 
“ I  am Miss O’Brien,  >lolly replied, bending her 

flushed,  vivacious face towards him, ‘ I  and i t  is a wicked 
f+~hood, all of it. Nollody thought of such a thing as 
hsslng me. I an1 sure -such a notion would never have 
occurred to Captain Digsbee.” 

I ‘  I should  say not,” the Consul comnlented respectively, 
arranging his  papers. 

‘‘ And he would not have dared,” she added, excitedly. 
I ‘  That’s so,” the Captain interllosed. 

looked  quickly  in opposite directions. The Consul wiped 
Just then his and the Consul’s  eyes met, whereupon they 

a smile from his  nlouth  with  his long thin  fingers. 
“ I should have Itinder  fancied it,’’ he  said quickly, 

studying the ceiling with marked interest. 
There was n pause, during which  hIolly  fanned hcr 

heated face with an imposing-loolting parchment she had 
alstracted from the Consul’s table. 
“ I presume,’’ Mr. Bay insinuated presently, “you’ve 

not a notion  who i t  is has been camping on your trail ? )’ 
This remark was addressed to Molly, but as she \vas 

not, in those  days, as fully iccquainted with the eccentricities 
of the American tongue as she is  now, she failed to 
understand. 

You can’t tell who’s  been inlpaling you ? ” 
“ I beg your pardon ? ” she inquired. 

Then she ‘ l  caught on,” as the Consul \vould have s&l. 
l ‘  No ; but  there’s absolutely no foundation for  it-not a 

shadow or a ghost of truth i n  i t , ”  she protcstetl. 
Captain Digshee  fidgeted a littlc. 
‘ I  You told  me, you lcnow -,” he l)egan. 

turning her improvised  tlocumcntary fan t o  its place on the 
‘ l  Yes, I lmow,” Molly interrupted unconcernedly, re- 

table. “ I daresay I did tell  you things just for a littlc 
pnsenr, hut I reckon we’ll let those  slitle ; I presunw thc 
Consul  istl’t wanting any frills.” 

YOU should have seen the nxn’s faccs as she \\rought this 
out, w i t h  the must tlelicatc and cllnrming o f  nasal intona- 
tions. I thought I should hare died of fright as I hearcl 
the C3nsul’s bass inimitably reproduced in hIolly’s trcblc. 
But the Consul  showed  no  sign  beyond a momentary 
twitching at the corners of his  mouth. I-ie continued 
gravely committing her deposition t o  paper. 
Mr. Jenkins, who is characterised  by  Nan as lLun- 

speakably  detestable,”  being  florid,  common,  and 
irritatingly  self-consequent, assists later  at  the  inter- 
view, and by  his fixed deternlination  to  hear  no 
esplanations,  and  to  treat  the  whole  cotnpany as 
prisoners  in  the  dock,  succeeds in getting  himself 
admirably  fooled  by  the  innocent-seeming  Molly. 

The  court  scene is about  the  best  in  the  book. 
We  learn from an  American  reviewer  the  dranmtic 

fact  that  the  fine  old  warship,  the Kenrsng~, which 
has  played SO prominent a part in American  history, 
and  was  recently  tragically  wrecked, is the  self-same 
gunboat  which  figures  here  as  the Terma$i~t, on whose 
decks SO many of the  scenes of “ Molly and  her  Man- 
of-War ” were  enacted. 
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